Cytosolic calcium transients in myocytes isolated from rats with ischemic heart failure.
Mechanical performance and cytosolic Ca2+ dynamics were characterized in myocytes isolated from left and right ventricles of rats with ischemic heart failure. Seven days after coronary artery narrowing (CAN) in rats filling pressures were elevated, whereas systolic pressures and ejection of blood were depressed. Left ventricular myocytes increased 18% in length and 19% in width, whereas right myocytes expanded longitudinally by 23% and transversely by 24%. Contractile behavior of myocytes displayed reductions in myocyte shortening and velocity of shortening, despite prolongation of time to peak shortening. Diastolic Ca2+ increased by 32 and 39% in left and right myocytes of CAN animals, whereas peak systolic Ca2+ in left ventricular myocytes was depressed (22%). Time to peak Ca2+ was prolonged by 68% in left myocytes. Moreover, time required for peak Ca2+ to return to diastolic levels was prolonged in left myocytes. Regression analysis revealed correlations between end-diastolic pressure and diastolic Ca2+ and peak developed pressure and systolic Ca2+. Thus ischemic heart failure finds its cellular basis in a depression in myocyte contractility that may in turn be due to alterations in cytosolic Ca2+ handling.